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: : 5 H5) HE IS DENIED

j ADMISSION

Castro Connitiits Perjury
ir 1 Is Held Responsible
SJ For a Murder

New York. Jan. 16 General Don
Tipriano Castro, former president of
Venezuela, who has been detained at

1 Kills Island by the inimljrration of i i

dais for more than two weeks, is de--

nicd admission to the United' States
by a special board of Inquiry on the

HlCr ground that in hie examination he
had admitted 'the commission of a
crime and felony Involving moral

d tfl turpitude '

Citinp; specify parts of Castro's ex
amination, the statement of the board
says :

"Speaking of Louis Varela who
sent him frequent telegrams in re-
gard to the capture and death of
General Antonio Pareedes. he savs:

0 'I do not know who he is ' We con-
sider him an unreliable witness. Flis
testimony to the effect that no for-
eigners suffered losses of property
through his actions during the years

. when he was president, we decline
jf to believe His refusal to reply to
H many questions put to him bearing

upon his right to land convince us
that there are damaging facts which

g be desires to conceal "
f Responsible for Paredes' Death.

The statement continues with the
A declaration "that upon Information

JM from official sources he was charged
fllT with responsibility for the unlawful

killing of Paredes. but declined re-
peatedly to offer any information, or
to give the government any informa-
tion in regard to the latter' s death He
refused to either affirm or deny his

4t guilt eion after he had been warned
Jim that unfavorable inferences would be

Ji drawn from such refusal and that he
J must take the consequences."

Practical Admission of Charges.
I jL "Such refusal,'' the statement savs

"together with his manner and
meanor when asked concerning these
matters constitute in our opinion an
admission of the truth of the ehaige.
Re is therefore excluded on the

5 ground that he has admitted the com-missi-

of a crime and felony in-5- 9

volving moral turpitude."
Mr. Battle, his assistant, said he

would appear In the matter and
P meantime will try to ha.ve the general
LIJ admitted to bail that he may occupy-mor-

commodious quarters than the
I fll rne small room afforded him at Ellis
II leland
lli Nagel Receives Appeal.' General Ciprlano Castro s appeal

from the decision 01 New York immi-

gration authorities barring him from
It the I'nited State?, was received today

Hp fcy Secretary Nagel
In a similar case seeral months

, ego, Secretan N'agel sustained such
a ruling The "ase went to the
courts, but was decided in the go-
vernments favor on another point,

r In Tt Is expected Castro's case will j

"rtf ieach the courts and the
ing questions will be decided judicia-

lly ly for the first time.

KING OF SWAN'S
ISLAND IS DEAD

t

Boston. Jan. 15 Alonzo Adams,
one time Yankee skipper, later ' king'
of Swan's Island in the Carribean seo
and for the last few years a Connec-
ticut farmer, is dead at the Massa-
chusetts general hospital in this city

jjB at the age of 7$. Adams, or the "king,"
as he vas best known, was born in
Ellsworth. Mo., of seafaring parents
About twenty-thre- e years ago a ves-
sel of which he was captain was char-
tered bv a compan to carrv a com-

mercial expedition to certain Carri-
bean islands The venture failed and
Adams accepted for his pay the rights
10 Swan island, one of the group of
which the company had acquired pos-

session
The Yankee skipper established 0

small kingdom, t a ins 'he title 01

king and introducing royal customs
He developed his kingdom commer-
cially and within a few years had
amassed a small fortune Three years

Wl aco he accepted an offer from a de-

velopment compan and sold hi?
kingdom returned to the 'states" and
settled down on a farm at East
Hampton, Conn.

I no

I LABOR NEWS OF
ALL COUNTRIES

Tn most of the bituminous mine,
3f of the United States the eight-hour- 1

working day prevails In L911, out of
a total of 549,750 empires In the bi-I- 1

luminous coal mines. 330,045 worked
in mines that were operated eight
hours a da ,?.r worked in mines
that were operated nine hours a da.

137,576 worked In mines operated
hours a dav

Milan. Itah. monster processionsiand been held to protest against the
of private labor agencies and

the apathy of the communal council
in the face of the increase of unem-
ployment

The International Inlon of Cigar
Makers is preparing a plan by which
it Is hoped to organize and unionize
all of the workers In the factories of
the several cigar and tobacco trusts
These men and women have been
workinp under the open shop rule for
many years, at much below the union
scale.

'a Fox, editor of The Agitator,
formerly a member ot the Machinists'
union, must serve two months in jail
for the publication of an article en-
titled, "The Nude and the Prudes, '

the Washington state supreme court
having affirmed the sentence impos-
ed by the lower court.

Duilng the fiscal year of 1912 the
I'nited Association of Plumbers or-
ganized seventy-tw- o unions, with an
increase of 400n members, making a
total membership for the organiza-
tion at the present time of 29,000

It 1s asserted that in the unions
affillatPH V'ith tha motql tlnpartment of the American Federation
of labor there are more than 200
detectives enrolled as members.

Tho labor forward movement in
many cities has proven of great bene-
fit to local unions and the general
plan has received the indorsement of
the American Federation of Iabor.

i This Love Song

I Brought $10,000
Fancy prices for the copyrights of

popular music reached a climax yes
terday. when a music man, Leo Feist,
paid the fantaBtic figure of $10, 00ft for
the copyright of a sonc scarcely dry

!' from the press, called "That's How I

Need You." And yet Feist claims he
will make a fortune on It at only a

' dime per copy, wholesale. Here is a
portion of the chorus, clipped from a

0gB copy Just received.

That's How I Need You
Ckofl:-- . By PIANTADOSI

Like a broken htwt need", glaioess,. Like the

.ill flow e need tbe dew, .. Like a ba - by

5 111 'I '111 il' ill
f v

'
need its rootli - er. That's how t need vou.

)jU ; r-- i U. Tils- ij '
The song is no better than a thou-- i

IM sand others except that it contains a
number of odd harmonies, aimed, evl-- I

dently, to develop women's voices
The song bids fair to become a fad
Jn Ogden ere the enow flies.

WANTED An experienced girl for
housework in small family. near

High school Call 2550 Monroe.
Phone 856 J

Bargains In
Fresh Meat

and
Groceries

A little of each makes
an order for delivery.

SMITH
GROCERY

26th St. and Wash. Phone 91

Here chance Dollar. below Read
coupon, what appears B:

correct error, given order $1.00 wF'
upon store, whose word. appear

answers after mistake Issue counts answers mailed
They order which These appear By

week answers Contest Editor. Names head Bf,
each

the
at the

91

have recently

NEW COLLAR
This machine moulds turn-ove- r collars proper shape

There is Irlctlou edge collars much
longer.

OGDEN STEAM CO.
French

Twenty-fift- Street. Phone

and

All Work
H. F. UPP,

GRANT

EVERY GOOD TIME IS GOOD TIME
KODAK

Flash light photography Is amusing these
Winter nights. Home Kodak"

Bring films developed possible

results guaranteed.

Victor Talking records
T. S.

Street.

OLD
Be Made New

H.
Street.

EXPERT REPAIRING WORK GUARANTEED.

second household goods exchanged.

Highest prices paid ranges etoves.

Announcement I
Miss Hartog, buyer for the Ladies H

of this Hstore, will leave for New York City, H
January 18th.

Many Ogden ladies have Iher make for them special pur- - H
chases of garments H
while the best houses of New York H
City.

We announce that Miss Hartog will H
special orders for Ogden Ladies H
will consult her before the

ing of the store Friday evening. 'H

H. Wright &
Sons Company I

iE
1 ICapital $ H

Surplus and Profits
Deposits

The Hpay
your bills H

Your Personal m
for the amount. That gives you a record of H
the payment and receipt. mm

YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED
C. Blgelow. a P Blcelow. Cashier.

J Browning, E Meter, Cashier jJ m

The Bargain Advertising Contest I
Find the Mistake and Get $1 .00 I

is a to earn One of the advertisements printed Is a typographical mistake. On this page Is a c the -

advertisements over carefully, locate the mistake; fill out thv. stating It is, and in whose ad the error and mall
to the Evening Standard The two answers Tt elved. showing e will each be an for in merchandise

the advertisement contains the incorrect printed The error In different advertisement each
Thursday Do not nd In until The in Thursday's la the one that All

before Saturday evening will be numbered In the in received. advertisements will Mondays and Thursdavs of
Address all to Adxertlsing The Evening Standard. and addresses of winners will be published at of the

advertisement Monday. H

Your Fresh Meat and
Groceries both best

SMITH GROCERY
Phone

Take Notice of Your Collars
We Installed one of tho

PROSPERITY MOULDERS
your to the

no rub or on tho and your will last

LAUNDRY
Launderers and Cleaners.

437 174

t

Watch Jewelry Repairing

Engraving
Guaranteed

Jeweler
2476 AVENUE.

A
TO

pastime darka most
Our the free. Ask for on?book "At With

In your to be and printed Best

ICE SKATES AT REDUCED PRICES
Machines nd

HUTCHISON
306 25th

YOUR FURNITURE
Can

C. STRATFORD
371 Twenty-thir- d

ALL

New and hand bought, sold and
for second-han- and cook

Ready-to-We- ar Departments

Saturday afternoon,

requested
to

ready-to-we- ar

in

take
who clos- -

W. I

OGDEN STA1E BANK
100,000.00
150,000.00

2,000,000.00
dignified, business-lik- e way to

is to

Write Check
a

H. Pres
M. Vice Pres U Van Asst.

one upon

first
will a

Thursday must be
each

Dry

AN OPERATION
is necessary in many cases, yet when your family physician tells jgv
you "An operation is necessary" your case may be just she one w
"Osteopathy" can cure without the aid of the "cruel knife." Of Kl
course your physician will oppose it ; just as he opposes the
"rub" doctor. When you have appendicitis or any other con- - m
dition, see the Osteopath at once W

DR. JOHN HNLEY MORRISON I
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON OSTEOPATH $

2482 Wash. Ave. Phone 535-- J

"MULLER" IPaperhangi ng, Cleaning, Tinting, Woodf Inishing and Painting In all lt
Branches by Expert Workmen. If you wish your home to appear "mod- - Hf,
ern" give us a chance and be convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed. Will R
have a complete Line of Palnt6. Oils and Glass etc., etc., by January F
1, 1913. Wallpaper at cost now. tr"

2582 Wash. Ave. Phone 946-J- . W
"Opposite Public Library." Ef

FRESH CARLOAD

POULTRY SUPPLIES fS Just Arrived. W'

Get Our Prices Before Buying. 'fit-

THOS. fARR & CO
Get one of the Pooltry Books Free. iBi"

U If

DOING IT BETTER
than the next man, has given us a reputation which we propose to k

LET US SHOW YOU.maintain.

THE NOGGLE STUDIO I2434 Wash. Ave.Commercial Photography.
OUR SPECIAL OFFER &

i Clip this ad. from the paper and present It at our Studio and we ffV
I will give you FREE a beautiful enlarged photograph with every $5.00 R-

eorder. p'

BARGAIN ADVERTISEMENT CONTEST COUPON I
To the Evening Standard. t

The wo d Is

and appears in tbe adv. of

SIku your uanie here

Address , J

00

RABBIT TRAIN

WILl LEAVE

AT 6A.M.
Ciief of Police. W I. Norton re-

turned yesterday from the Corlew
valley where the rabbit hunters of
tomorrow will spend the day shooting
bunnies and he states that complete
arrangements for the big event have
been made. The hunters are assured
of a Rood time and plenty of good
shooting.

The chief states that the hunteis
will get off at Lake station on the line
of the Southern Pacific around the
north end of the Great Salt lake from.
which point they will move in squads
across the country forming a semi-
circle and herding the rabbits to the
interior of the line of march

There are many rabbits in the val-- j
ley that should be exterminated. If
possible, to protect the homestead-
ers of that section ncalnst the de-- I
struction of crops The new settlers
are not in a position to stand the
loss of their crops auJ unless the rab-
bits are destroyed It means that the

.grain fields and alfalfa patches in
summer w ill be virtually mowed down

Besides doing a splendid service for
the protection of farmers of that sec-
tion, the hunt will furnish rare sport
for marksmen and the rabbits will
supply many a meal for people who
need aid.

At the recent hunt about 3500 rab-
bits were killed A hundred hunters
participated In the last hunt and at
least 125 will Join the hunt tomor-
row

Chief Norton says that the train
will leave Ogden at about f, o'clock
in the morning

ROCHESTER IS

PROMISING

CAMP

Sheriff P G. Lamb of Humboldt
county. Nevada, with headquarters at
vyinnemucca, stopped over in the city
a shuii time today waiting for the
arrival Of B witness from Twin Falls,
Ida., who Is to testify in a criminal
case Id the Humboldt county courts.
To make sure that the witness would
not linger in Ogden. the sheriff made
the trip from the Nevada town

Mr Lamb says, thai Nevada looks
good to everybody at this time and
that the year 1913 will be B banner
year in mining. Wlnnemucca Is flour-
ishing, he Bays, and the new camp of
Kochcstt mar Lovelock, in the same
county, is one of the most promising
camps in the Sagebrush state.

The winter snow has just begun to
fall the sheriff Bays, but the cold snap
is broken and the temperature has
gone up to a point where cattle are
doing well without feeding Mr. Lamb
returned home this afternoon

PRIZES FOR THE

BESTHUNTERS

Additional prizes have been offered
by merchants of the city lo the best
shots in the hunting party that goes
to Lake statlou on the old Central
Pacific line tomorrow. The additional
prizes are: Hunting coat. Proudfit
Sporting Goods company ; percolator,
George A. Lowe, box of cigars Inter-
national Cigar company; $' pair of
.shoes. H Wright & Suns. Hawes
hat. Fred M. Nye The other prizes
are: Hunting coat. Browning Bros ,

nickel-plate- tea kettle. Burton Imple-
ment company, rug. Ogden Furniture
company; hat. Watson & Tanner; box
of cigars, Columbia Club company,
box of cigars. Intermountaln Cigar
company; box of cigars, Wessler com-
pany, suspender set, Reese Howell
trout and chicken dinner for the four
highest score holders: Thomas Fee
ney of tho Falstaff; B $5 r0 meal tick-
et. Elite cafe.

game won by
second ward;

In the Initial game since the forma-
tion of the league, the Second ward
basketball team defeated the uuln
tette from the Fourth ward to the
tune of 19 to 12 The game was play-

ed In the Second ward hall and prov-
ed to be Interesting The lineup:

Second Ward Tenth Ward
BUiS K McKay
Payne . . . rf . . . Belnap
Shorten c Fife
Dullanger rg Harris
Pvott lg. Bummerlll

Substitutes- - Critchlow lor Pyott ;

Herbert for Belnap. Referee Olar-,enc- e

Johnson.

Bandit is
captured

Lone Man Holds Up
Large City Ticket Of-
fices and Takes Cash

Boston Jan 16 The lone bandit
that baa hold up half a doen railroad
ticket offices in New York and Penn-
sylvania in the last month was cap-
tured in this citv today, the police be-
lieve, when William J. Clayton, a hus
ky young man was taken Into custody,
after a sensational chase following an
attempted daylight robbery- -

A diary, found in one of Clayton's
pockets, gave what the police believe
to be a list of railroad ticket-offic- e

robberies, with the amounts which
each netted The list follows;

"December 17 New- - York, Wells-Fargo- ,

$500; December 23. Buffalo.
Grand Trunk. $326; January 2. New-York- .

Erie. $360; January 10, rniia-delphi-

Erie, $300; January' Hi Pitts-
burg, B R. & P., $54; January 14,
Philadelphia. S. P., $127."

The total amount of the sums men-
tioned is $1,663 The police also
found $2H in cash and more than $1,-00-

in Wclls-Farg- o money orders In
Clayton's possession

Caught In Last Attempt.
The attempted robbery here occur

red this afternoon at the ticket offices
of the Boston & Maine railroad. Clay-
ton, who had just purchased n ticket
for Plttsfleld. suddenly pointed a re
volver at Cashier George Hackar, or-

dering him to give up all the money
he had As Hackar was slow in com-
plying Clayton flourished the revol-
ver again and ordered every person in
the office to get into a corner All
complied, excepf. George Tltcomb, a
railroad ticket agent The bandit had
vaulted over the counter to rifle the
cash drawer, when he saw Titcomb
rush out the door Instantly he vault-
ed back over the counter without tak- -

Ing an money and dashed into the
street with the office force aftei him

Long Chase Through Streets.
Then followed a chase through the

business streets of the city, officers
who joined In the pursuit not daring
to fire at the fugitive because of th
crowds. The man finallj bolted into1
a barbershop He had just ordered
shave in a hum.' after throwing his
overcoat and hat to one side, when
an officer entered and arrested him.'
He offered no resistance

CHAMPIONS OF

HIGH SCHOOL

By a score of 30 to 3, the sopho
more basketball team of the Ogden
High school defeated the freshmen
team in the last game of the series
between the classes of the school By

winning that game, the sophomores
won the championship of the High
and will be presented with B pennant
by the faculty Out of the five games
played, the "sophs' won four.

During the first part of the game
both teams appeared evenly matched
and the result of the game was a

problem. During the second half,
however. he second-yea- r boys dem
onstrated their strength and knowl
edge of the game by piling up a num
ber of baskets The lineup:

Sophomores. Freshmen
Fuller . c Smith
Warner rf Perrv
Moves
Ruby , . If Thomas
Beck rg . . Glasmann
King lg... . Davis

From the results of the class ser
iea, the men to compose the school
team Will be selected and the sopho
more class will have the largest rep
resentation The lineup of the team
that will meet the KaySville High to-

morrow night will probably be as fol
low s :

Fuller tenter. Beck and Davis
guards Ruby and Warner, forwards

The KaysvIlle school will also Bend
up their girls team to meet the young
ladles of the Ogden High and the two
games will be played In the form of
a double-header- . T,Ulian Beck. Lillian
FlygarOi Dora Hey wood, Genevieve

iii80n and Inez- Whlttaker compose
the basketball aggregation of ih
Girls' Athletic association of the O'g

den High school
uu

ANSWERED.
"What kind are the new people

next door"''
"A grand piano, lovely parlor suit,

a handsome dining set, two dogs and
a parrot."

petitions
AREFILED I

Claims For Damage in
Loss of Titanic Are

Over $1000,000

Vew York, fan 16. A flood of pe-

titions for damages through the loss
or the steamer Titanic, filed yester-
day included one from Mrs Irene
Wallach Harris, who claims 91,000,000
for the loss of her husband Henrj B.
Harris, the theatrical manage This
is the heaviest of tho 279 claims so
far filed.

Mrs. May Futrelle of Scltuate,
Mass.. asks 9300,000 compensation For
the loss of her husband, Jacques Pu
trelle. author.

The claim of Mrs. Lily D Millet,
widow of Francis f) MHIpi the art-
ist, a Titanic irtlm. In $100,000

I'nited Stales Jnde Hand extruded
yesterday the time for filing petitions
on claims to Pebruarj The claims
amount to more than $1 11 (imi.nmi. hm
the Whlin Star line contends that Itfl
liability is limited under the I'nited
States statutes to less than $100,000
the value of unrecovered wreckage
and passage money

,

ASKS COURT TO

SET ASIDE
VERDICT

In the case of Emory E Soule
against Albert E Weatherby el al.,
the attorneys for lb., idaintlfl' have!
gien notice in the district courl thai
the plaintiff will ask the court to set
aside the verdict which was in favor
of the defendants and that they will
move the court for a new triftl The
plaintiffs claim that ih- have dlscov
ered new evidence that is material in
the case.

It will be remembered thai the
plaintiff sued the defendants for dam
ages for personal Injuries alleged to
have been suffered b falling Into an
excavation on the sidewalk on Wash-
ington avenue, facing the Washington
meat market The Jury's verdict was
"No cause for action."

00
The French grape crop is light and

the champagne output will be small- -

'r

DARING FEAT
!

OF TURKS

Cruiser Slips Through
Straits in Fog and

Bombards Greeks

Athens, Ian l'. The Turkish
cruise,. MedJIdleh, perfoiraed n dar- -
Ing feat In s heavy fog last nightshp Bteamed out or the Dardanelles
and passed unpercelved through the
lines of the Greek destroyers mils-In- g

ofr the straits. She appeared at
noon todav ori the island of Svra, one
of the Cyclades and bombarded the
powder magazine and coal depots.

These were not damaged, but the
electrical power station was wreck-
ed The MedJIdleh also fired on the
liieek auxiliary erulser. Macedonia,
which was undergoing repairs In
Syra harbor. When fifteen shells had
lieon fired the commander of the
Macedonia, after landing his crew to
maintain order in the town and to
Strengthen the guard over the Turk-
ish prisoners, sank the Macedonia in
the harbor, to prevent her destruc-
tion by the warship

The Mcdjidieh then left in the di-

rection of Smyrna. The flrcek fleet
has been ordered to intercept her. So
far as is known the other Turkish
warships have not left the Darda- -

nelles
00

NO SENATOR ELECTED.

Concord, N. H., Ian. 15 The leeis-latur- e

failed today to elect a United
Statee senator. The joint hallot s

Henry F. Hollis, D., 199; Henry!
11 Qulnby, R., 108, R. W Plllsbury,
R., 58: Sherman E Burroughs, R.. 22;
Robert P. Bass, P.. 18, scattering, 12.

nn
WILSON SELECTS

HIS SECRETARY

New York. Jan. 16. Dudley Field
Malone, son-i- law of Senator James
A. O'Gorman, has been tendered and
has accepted the post of secretary to

t eleet Wilson He w ill as- -

simp- - tbe duties of this position after
March 4

William F McCombs, chairman ot
the Democratic national committee,
has informed I'resident-elec- t Wilson
that, under the advice of his physi-
cians, be must refrain from all official
and political activity after the inaug
uratiou at Washington. March 4. This
means that Mr Mct'ombs will not en-

ter the cabinet of President Wilson.
George Gordon Battle, formerly as-

sistant district attorney under Wil
I

Ham Travers Jerome, and now a law
partner 01 Senator O'Gorman, can
succeed Henry A. Wise as United,
States district attorney of this dis
trlct If he wishes to do so

These three bits of information re- -

mgarding the relations the persons
named will hold to the Wilson admin- - HV
tstratlon, came to a newspaper report- -

er today from three different sources HRs
that are known to be very close to B&
the president-elect- . IBc


